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SUBSTIT UTE KOREA 

At the• r front fi bting has begun again 

between lhe retre ating Eighth Army and the Iorean Re~•• 

This was the f irst contact i th the en••Q tor seYeral 

days, during which tiae, the Eighth A r■J pulled out 

rapidly to avoid an encircle ■ent. Tonieht'• report 

of a renewal of battle brin&s that saae oddit7, about 

which we have heard before -- the appearance of hor••

ridin& cavalry. In the ene■y force, were apottel -

platoons of troops on steeds. The oldtiae ca•alr7. 

In Tokyo, th••'• no word on where tbe l!ltl 

Aray will tr7 to ■ ate it• atand. General lacArtb r•• 
apokesaan aaid today th,t tbere are •e•eral n~taral 

defenae lines available, if the Allies can bold th•• 

against overwhelain& odds. But he didn't of cour•• 

say where. 

Today General J Laughton Collins, U.~. Army 

Chief of Staff, was at the war front. After lookin& 

things over, be said the Ei htb Army seemed -- •quite 

competent to ~ake care of itself.• General Colline 
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added that he could see no possible uae for the ato■io 

bomb as a tactical weapon in the Iorean War. 

In Waahin~ton General Omar Bradle7, Cbair■ an 

ef the Joint Chiefs of Staff, denied reports that he 

told a Congressional Co■mittee about plana for a 

possible •Dunkirk• in Ior••~- a general withdrawal b7 

aea. Be aaid he ■erely spoke of the poaaibilit7 ot 

having to eYacuate troops in the extr••• nortlleaa\ 

where they had pushed aiaoat to the border of So•i•t 

Siberia. Be aaid th••• tar-ad•ance4 unit• 

ing back for a concentration at a beacbea4 

ha•• to be taken out. 



SUBSTITUTE UP. 

Tonight India and thirteen other countrie1 

asked Red China to stop 

Z:t14:i&hth 
the in~aaion of lorea at 

The nations making tbia an• 

are Asiatic and Arab -- and their appeal, iaaae4 at the 

UI, call• upon the Cbineae Coamuniata to halt at the 

old border line -- ao aa to help ti ai••rti91 a T~ira 

lorld War. 

The latest -- bot the United State• ad Great 

Britain aup~ort tbi1 appeal. The Aaerican ota1 l• 

not exactlJ enthuaiaatic -- the State Departaent de 

clarin& toni&bt that our ao•ernaent does not opp••• 

■O'Ye 1 although nothing waa known about it in adYance. 

The Britiah reaction i• cordial. Tonight - aide.,{o 

Pri■e lliniater Attlee called the aove -- •a ••r1 tine 

one.• I■ They indicated all-out iupport for the 

proposal in which India takes the lead -- calling on 

the Chinese Reds to stop at the tbirty-ei&hth parallel. - - -



SUBSTITUTE TRUMAN - ATTLEE I 
ord in Washington is th at Preaid•llt Tru■an 

and Priae Minister Attlee, durin their second meetin& 

today, agreed on a firm policy in the Iorean criai1. 

The report states that neither Truman nor Attlee b••• 

ever la•■• wivered in tbeir resolve to reeiat tbe 1•4 

in•adera. They have never, not for a ■o■ent, oonai4er

e4 a witbdrawa1fi!Fe•. Instead, the two Chief• of 

Stat• today agreed to pr••• for action agaiaat tb• 

Chin••• Co■auniata in the United lation• -- •• par\ et 

their policy or fir•••••· 



CONGR S 

While the Truman- ttlee conferences were on today, 

the Republican Policy Committee of the Senate held a meeting -

to decide what the Republicans in the Senate should do 1n the 

face of the Korean W r crisis. Taft of Ohio, fresh from his 

(.decl~r~ 
Election Day triumph, took the lead, an~lllta,.(the Adlll1n1atrat1oa 

was not consulting the congressional Republicans, 1n dealing 

with the Korean War. He satd that, 1n the adoption ot 

policies, the a.o.P. members were merely told the facts -

about what was being done. But - were not consulted, were not 

asked for advice. The Senator drew a distinction between beina 

given the accomplished fact and ·being taken into the di1cu11on 

before the fact is accomplished. 

All or which goes back to the old argument about the 

bi-partisan foreign policy - what is 1t? Do you Just tell •em? 

Or - do you ask •em? That's what Taft of Ohio wants to know. 



SUBSTITUTE ROSS 

In Washington, the tension of the Korean cri1i 

caused a casualty today -- in the death of Charle• G 

Ross, secretary to President Tru■an. Thia afternoon, 

aa Press Secretary, be held a briefin& conference with 

aoae fifty newaaen -- giYing the■ faota about the 

talks between President Truaan and Priae lini1ter 

?r'Cbarlie lloa• aee■ed alriaht. ~ went on workin& --
65 A 

the diatingui1he4 ,t-year old newapaper aan doin& bl• 

ctime. 
bit in thi• ten1e, critical,(~. At hi• desk ia t.be 

l~ite Bouse, be started making a recorded talk for a 

radio network -- and, in the ■ iddl• of tbia, be aluapei: 

suddenly. A heart attack. It was 1tated later that 

Charlie Rosa bad suffered several aimilar and auob 

ailder attacks recently. This one -- fatal. 

Be was an intimate frtend of President 

Truaan, havin& gone to school with the President, bao 

in Independence, Missouri • .tbaxm 1 distinguiabe4 

newspaper man, a Pulitzer Prize Winner -- and a good 

~t~ m:! ~•h~- ea~~"h f 
·--. w~ ~ ~ ~ ..,~.~/, , ~ ~ - . 



In Washington this afternoon the Hou•• •otea 

overwhel■ in&l1 to levy a seventy-five percent lxce11 

Profits Tax on corporation earninga. - 1:£..a ,_..,tt 

• 



SUBSTITUTE COPLON 

The o.s. Court of Appeals reverses the con-

viction of Judith Coplon in her second trial. But th• 

Court says it is •plain• that ahe is guilt7. A new 

trial is ordered, on the around of a technicallt1. 

lamely, that the foraer &o•ernaent &irl, accu••• of 

Red eapionaae, was arrested by the FBI without a 

warrant. 

Thia, of cour••• baa nothin& to do with\• 

firat trial and conYiction of Judith Coplon -- Ula\ 

being 1till on appeal. 



TIBBT 

It seems that, every day or so, I am compelled to 

say - this la the final height or the fantastic. Which applies 

to the weird world of C01111111nism, and especially - Tibet. 'l'OdaJ 

we have the atory or the - "teacup murder." The poisoning ot 

a high Tibetan lama, by a British radio operator. Weird 

oriental ayatery and intrigue - to preYent cc untst control 

ot the root-of-the-world. Such la the tale aet forth by the 

Central Newa Agency ot Red China, and the British radio aan 11 

Bob Pord. Which haa an 1nt111ate aeant.ng for this prograa. 

Last year, when we were in Lhaaa, we got to 1mOlf 

Bob Pord - 1n a curious way, not race to taoe. I've told 

previoualy abouttradto aet-up or the Tibetan govenaent -

run by Reggie Pox, a London Cockney. Bob was Reggie'• 

~ 
asatatant, a one-tille radio HfPl■l man in the Royal Air Poree, 

wh011 Reggie brought up to Lhasa several years ago. !ob Pord 

~ 
~ out with a radio set, to flash back reports about 

conditions alcG'tlae"ifrthem border, where the Chinese Reda 
~ 

were threatening-- ~ ~ ~ ~. 
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I've told previously how Reggie Pox, in Ulasa, was 

able to get into radio contact, occasionally, with Alier1oan 

haJll operators. The same goes tor Bob Ford .. who, on the wild 

frontier or northern Tibet, used to while away hia ti• bJ 

~tng with radio hams ovar here, --J .£R ~ 
~ • .._ Met.,-,~+ 

Lowell, Junior, and I were with Reggie Pox, ti.a,. 

~~~J -,,-
and. •111!1it when be _,f't NP••••..e.• I~ Pord - all 1n pliin 

Bngl1ah, nothing secret. S011et1.118s we joined Reggie, 1n talld.nl 
~~ . 

by Ndt~to Bob, and I recall the last thing I said to ht.a -
~ . 

just betore we lett Ulasa. Re was· then at Challdo, a Tibetan 

tort~":° tC"7 ob border - a dangel'OU■ place 1t theN 

" was an invasion. So I said: "Be careful, :Bob, tllll don•t lit 

~ l'' .. ., the Reda-~ ,.. • . 

Which was Jrophet1c warning. Because, a few weeks 

~ ... "~__, 
ago, the news told that Chinese invaders had _n111t J-.118_ 

~1>~ /fhl~,;J.., M.4'.uac;t-4~~~-,ar.,;.,eo--,t Chamdo)land one of theprieonera they took was -

~ ~ . Bob Ford.-,A felt bad about it then, and feel worse about 1t 

now - as you mny judge from the following story:-



. 1m r 

a - &. m on m 

. ..,-a 3r~ .. u 1 C 

Chamdo - ur tbeli!t 

~ 
a ru.l of'~ e4 . 

to appear fare the D'" l&:1 'l.8118, t 

ettart t perauade 

t I ewer t . 

acc.ua _an 1: that at Cbado, 9Db Pord 

rad1 opemtor c 1 ed t a 

1aaned tea. t that ra11 to ikil! t ccaw1nut 1:w11• 

agene ,, 

tea, and the next day died. ,, Qada Butl.lk:tu -

re ente" rrom can- ing 1s 

~ 6. ., l,ama a. 88 . 

he r OS ante.. e s r . 

- 0 "' 
or u 
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Bob Ford on trial, the usual Red courtroom proceedings to 

dl1cr,9dit the anti-Communists of the West. The "poisoned o-1p 

I t or tea". a an old gadget of Chinese melodrama.- am it now 

appears 1n the 1ntemat1onal real.JI of Red propaganda. 



D.P. 'S. 

There's a sad st•ry on the wire tonight -- fro■ 

South Carolina. The tale of the seven tbousaD4 iDhabi

tanta of four little town• -- Ellenton, Du■barton~ 

Jack1oa and Snelliaa: ~call tbeasel••• •The tir1t 

D.P. 1 1 of World lar IIJ.• 

In South Carolina they are learDing toni&ht the 

.heartlreat behind official wor41 fro■ laahington:--1-tt 

""4~•lt will be ••c••••ry to evacute the local popalatlo■• 

for lll•nton and it• aurroun4in& little co■■anitie1 lie 

in the way of the areat billion-dollar hJdroa•n-boab 

~--.,,,""l ' 
e■ptHh• plant. •'l"b17 ~in I leatoa toda7:•n \. 

bad enou&h to have to leave ho■e -- but much ■ach wor•• 
to tao• 1our ho•• la aolag to b• ••iped fro■ the face of 

the ea~ib. That you will never again be able to 10 take 

a look at Main Street-· the vacant lot •h•r• you 

play•d baaeball as a kid the railroad terainua, or 

the little aovie theatre in a converted grocery ator•. 
I I,, 

~,%bey will be gone, destroyed. It' a 1,ieh-a ~heek , • ._. 

' ThatSbow the local storekeeper 
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But in Ellenton no one has 

ag~inst the go•ernaent for planning -
raised hi• voice 

to pull down~ 

1\ town. The reason, strange as it aay ••••• co••• fro■ 

the ■ an who gave the order the Preaident hi•••lf. 

A few week• ago Ir Truaan ••• looking o•er plan• tor 

the project. Re studied the ■ap a lon& ti■•• Thea 

quietl7 a■ted: •t•■'t there ■ o■e way•• can apare th••• 

little townaT• • ■o,-- no otber aite 11 10 1004,• •• 

~be expert■• •Tbo•• little town■ auat 10.• 

So fro■ lllentoa toni&ht, •• learn tbe feeli 

ef the looal• who 1a7: •If the President could not. 

.l-
i~ anythin& •a•e Ellenton, I ~gu••• there 

~ci!I.~ do;,-•--••~ our aac~ifice for 

•• caa 

~ national defeno 



Wl!l!OSTS 

Britain banded Hungary a strong diploaatic 

protest today -- all about a dog. Last week in 

Bucharest, a aeaber of the British Eabaasy staff ••t 
ott for bi• evening walk -- took along bia dog tor 

it• nightly ezerci1e, Strolling~ the 1treet, hi• 

do& decided to atop- ~ ri&ht in front ot a bail4ia1 

ocoapie4 by Red otticial1. Quickl7, a planclotbe1aan 

appeared, arre1te4 the En&liah■an and his do1 -

bol41n& bi■ for alaoat two houri. 

So~today •• learn of this latest d•••lop■ea\ 

in the la1t-le1t ~attle ot 4iplo■atic note•-, the oaae 

of tile dog that atop_pea.-• .J ~ ~ ~ ~ 


